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Down Best In '53

8ULPHUB FIBE . . , Every fireman or ex fireman In Torranoe helped battle the calami 

tous fire *t United Sulphur Co., as the above photo shows. AH the on-duty and off-shift 

firemen were called to service. Many of the city's volunteer firemen 'who were In town aim 

helped battle the flames, and even MUM men who were just former firemen came over 

and helped. And with an that help, the Tor ranee lire Department had jut enough men 

to control the fire.

VINTAGE 1926 . . . The fire wagon shown above rolled off the assembly line In the 

year 1926. In 1958 It makes an Interesting antique but, sadly enough, It Is still being; used 

M a piece of fire-fighting equipment by the Torranoe Fire Department simply because 

It's the only ladder truck It has. It If equipped with two wheel, mechanical brakes, and 

chain.drive. Note the crank. A highway patrol check would banish It from the streets on   

safety rules atone. Chief Benner has called It "A hazard on the roads." Other firemen have 

been much less gentle In then* descriptions of It. .

'First of Series of Three Articles Tells 
Limitations of Torrance Fire Department
Ed. Note: The City »f Torrsnco le In «,« unique politic^ of being one 
the faeleat growing -cltlee In the county. The growth here h« been 
>udden »nd volumfnoui, In fact, that the varloue city department! hi 

not bean able tb' keep up with It. Thle le the drat of a eeriea of thr 
articles on one of the moat Important of thoaa departments The Fire D 

nt, dealgned to acquaint the thouinnde of new realdente of thl 
°—     1 equipment which protect them and their homea. It 

iree will follow In aubeequent laauea. 
By MARV HAIX

with the
Tnd",

itter than ever. '...
And it's not the Torrance Fire Department's fault. 
Thus far, Fire Ch)^ Jake Benner has done a masterful jo 

i of'juggling his few firemen and his scanty equipment to sav 
I Torrance from'a sertoJlB confla-* 
I gratlon.   !  -  ''a

Ho'w long he can tantlnue 
do, this, with the present,rat 
of growth here constantly can 
celling his efforts, la a ma 
ter for grim conjecture.

One of these days, ma,yb 
soon, Torrance's luck is goln 
to run out. A few too man; 
fires will break1 out in a'lei 
top many places at the wron 
time and homes will be lost an 
citizens will become justlflabl 
irate and will demand to kno\ 
"Why?" Others will Jnvestigat 
 and find out "Why."

They'll learn that Torrance, 
city of 40,000 people, is being 
"protected" by a Fire Depart 
raent which Is only large enough 
to protect a olty half the size 
of this on*.

Let's look at the sad facts.
1 Firemen Too Few
D Is a sad tact that the pre 

sent personnel of the Fire De 
partuint 40 men was not con

this city in Wl,.when the

to state law, Tor 
i 1» JMf men under the niin 

Imum required for adequate fire 
protection. Now, with men tak 
ing summer vacations, plus the 
fact that each man takes on'.1 
day off per week, the sltuatl 
becomes even more serious.

At the Walterla substation, the 
highest number of men ever on 
duty is four. With one man 
vacation ami tin- <>HI,T tiim>

ternatlng days off, oh three day 
out of each week two men com 
In to relieve these four men o 
a 24*our shift basis.

At' the McMaster Park substa 
Uon there are three men o 
duty at best. By the same proc 
ess of subtraction, plus a llttl 
multiplication, we find that fo 
two days in every week, there 
la only one man on duty du 
Ing one of the 24-hour shifts.

To remedy this situation, Chie 
Benner sends men from the main 
station to fill In, leaving th 
main station undermanned.

Steps are presently being tak 
en to relieve this lack of per 
sonnel. Chief Benner asked th 
City Council, in his tentativ 
mdget, for eight additional fire 
men and * fire marshal. Th 
council has been able to guar 
antee the chief four firemen and 
a fire marshal.

Equipment Lacking 
It is another sad fact that the 

present equipment being used to 
irotect Torrance's 40,000 peopl 

too little, too few, and too

enough to douse only the «ma 
est grass fires.

In service at the main s< 
tion is an antiquated 1926 la 
der truck with two-wheel brake

'hich have prompted Chief Be 
nor to call It a "hazard on t; 
roads." Its pump, when new  
years ago pumped 600 galloi 
per minute. Right how, yo 
could practically wash your ha 
under It. There is one flrema 
manning It, while there shou 
be eight.

Also on duty at the main at 
tlon Is a GMC grass wagon wll 
a 600-gallon pumper and a 40C 
nation tank. This particular v 
tilcle was taken to the infa 
mous sulphur fire at United Su 
phur Co., but its toy pump di 
title to quell the roaring in 
ferno, according to firemen. 

The Brighter Side
Bright lights, equipment-wise 

are the two 1949 Mack trucks 
one at the main station, an 
one at Walterla. These are bot 
'50-galkm pumpers heavy dut
 Irefighters..

Another encouraging thing 1 
he fact that the City Ceunci
 ecognlzing the need for new 
Ire-fighting equipment, has al 
ocated money !n the budget fo 
he purchase of a new $23,000 
260-gaIlon pumping fire engine 
'he city has obtained $8,775 in 

Defense aid to add toward 
he purchase of this engine. 
Still, Chief Benner estimates 

tiat he'needs at least eight ad 
Ittonal fire trucks, plus a res

fid.
A 1934 Mack fire engine that 

ras being used In the North 
'orrance station Is presently un 
crgolng repairs and installs 
Ion of a new motor which will 

make It a top-notch" pleei.' of 
Ire-fighting equipment   how 
rer, while It Is in the shop, 

is being replaced by a 1935 
Ford grass wagon, with a 192- 

allon capacity water tank and 
pump, which Is big

ue outfit to protect the city 
[owever, he wonders where he 

would put them If he had them 
The present facilities are cramp- 

1.
Substations Needed

Thus, we come to a third
sad fact. The total arta of Tor
ranee Is 18.88 uquare miles. This

gantlc area Is covered by a
rand total of. three fire Bta-
ons, six trucks, 40 firemen.
ccordlng to the National Board

of Fire Underwriters, who se 
the Insurance rate's for all cit 
les, no run of a fire truck tc 
a fire should be over 1.5 miles 
ao the crow flies. The average 
run of Torrance' fire trucks in 
a typical summer month, July 
1952, was 2.18 miles. On.' some
of these fire calls, trucks ha/1 dondo rescue outfit was also
to travel as far as 6, 6.5, 6.4 
5, 6.1, 4.5, and 4.1 miles through
traffic JUST TO GET TO THE time of emergency, mutual al<| Chief Benner said, In Walteria

FIRE.
There were 94 fires In July 

1952 that's three a day. The 
obvious need is for more fire 
stations. Chief Benner is grim 
when he pulls out the map anc 
shows, with drawn circles, what 
areas of the city his three sta

lotis of dollars worth of homes 
n Hollywood Riviera, also the 

Del Amo Estates,-the north 
side of Seaside Ranches, and all 
he projected new homes bor 

dered by Hawthorne Blvd. and 
190th-St. 
Four Fires Cripple Department
This, of course!, is under ideal 

conditions, when one fire breaks 
out at a time. It is a fourth 
ad fact that four fires flam- 
ng at the same time in sepa 
te parts of Torrance can crl 
ie the fire department, nece 
Itate a call to Redondo or 
tie county for aid, and Imper 
housands of people who are too 
ar from where the fire engine
ippen to be, at the time fo 

rotectlop. 
"Torrance is lucky," Chief Be 
er told this reporter, "the an 
[els have been with us."
As an example of this lucl 
ike the Sulphur fire. Every 
vallable piece of flre-llghtlng 
'qulpment and every fireman 1 
orrance was battling that fire 
us many firemen who wer 
f-shift, and all the men and 

 qulpment from the Walt 
atlon. This necessitated moV 
g up engines from Redondo

Woodpile Fire Chars 2 Garages
Fire in » woodpile between Mrs. Herbert Robinson, of 1638 

two garages at Carson St. am Greenwood Ave., and Mrs. Nan- 
Greenwood Ave. did considerable cy Hortel, of 1688 Greenwood
damage to the two structures 
shortly after noon yesterday.

Damaged wad the double ga 
rage used by Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
aid Cannon and Mr., and Mrs. Mar 
vln Overland, who live in a du 
plex at 2673 and 2677 Carson St 
Charred a;ong one side alao was
another double garage us«d by S««ng «« determine th* cause 

the residents of another duplex.

Beach to fill in here, and a Re-

brought here to help. .,

is asked for and given between

under normal circumstances.
The Sulphur fire was a nor 

mal circumstance, Chief Benner 
says, so were the nine fires 
that broke out during a four-

tons can reach adequately. Left hour stretch on June 30, yet' 
unprotected are countless mil- two county engine companies

had to be called in to assist

Grass Fire Would Mean Buhl

Ave.
Mrs. Hortel discovered the 

fire. Capt. Ivan Ketterlngt in 
merit, said that damage would 
probably amount to from $300 
to IBOO worth.

Firemen an still Investl-

Grass fires are extremely prev 
alent 

grass
Chief Benner realizes that, In out .during the Sulphur fire

of Hollywood Riviera, it could
cities, but he says that a olty have swept Into homes and caus-

trucks could have gotten there 
Luckily, this, did not happen.

Nothing could have been don 
about a fire at that time ex 
cept by Redondo Beach, since 
all the local trucks were intri 
cately engaged In putting out 
the Sulphur fire with hose laid

local firemen during that after- and connected, streets blocked,
etc.

(To Be Continued)

The handy YELLOW
PAGES 

Will help it look
Like new

BOY BLUE 
as Bright Idea

for Dyeing needs
It pays io look 

In the'Classrfied'pari-
OfyourTelephone Book

I've been sitting inine
Sun so long 

My suits no longer Blue

e<tay 9 out of 10 people as a
y^p, ^Paolde

» ( thmt tS«* 

will »  ««*r f«t 

XEXT-Of-SKIlV

Umpteen girli with like*
like youn, adore thete
little Costard number*..

The pantie, becauM
it'i the lighted

lightweight, boneleis 
and «ven so, experts it

unoothing. The bra,.
bectUM it't IQ

uplifting, fitting ind
cotton. Sound good?

Thtt'l Gouird for you!

deb panlto 0I"*I« of tliw«ftet
and mllci «la.tk v»lth kill

 oUI-ot-ubov. bond. 1 4'
Met l6'l«igHu.5.M-L

ttl.-M. WM.. $0 to 10.00

111* OHM uplift h
vndereup, lac* edge. 

A OMl I 'm». WWW.

ESTABLISHED 1919

1307-1313 SARTORI AVE.

SAFE AMD UNSAFE ZONES ... Fire Chief t. 3. 
points at One of the highest value districts In tins city, the 
Hollywood Blviera section, which lies outside of the area* 
that the present fire stations .can adequately cover (circles). 
Other large portions of the olty also lie unprotected.

^ / '\ VSometimes ' & \ ^
We ford Dealm wish ot*r 
Ifcai 6rs weren't sci good I

Folk* come in an stsuposd op to buy * new 
'63 Ford. Excited M they shortd be, then 
they take a look a* nmfeof «»M>JOB» 
on out UBM! our lot*'

And that eeta them to thinking. And debating. 
And pondering. Because most all of oar used can 
are as young as Springtime and shiny aa a new 
dime. Folks look at the price, tag and say "limn 

I...Now...maybe we ought to..."

That's when we wish our used can wmn*l v 
so good. But you know there's nothing quite 
like a new '53 Ford (even our good used 
can). And new Ford "wanton" know it, too.1! 
So a new Ford is what they take.

Maybe you're different. For any number of personal
reasons you may want   used car A good used car.

If so, we've got them. Here are some eMtnplesi

Here are come ex«nple«i 
10*fO PLYMOUTH DELUXE z-DR. ffinr
I w40 Ra<"°' hc<tcri d««n «i s pin QVV 

1OA7 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 4-DOOR.

1941 R.dio, Ht«t«r. Z.Ton* Pttnt SCAE 
For i dependable, low prletd e«r <fili li HTQJfw 

4AJ7 DODGE 4-DOOR CUSTOM.
1941 R*dio< ht»Uf- ' y°u 'd 
better hurry for ihli on«l

Come in and ses them!

'475

Schultz A LPeckham
Your Ford Dealer 

1410 CABRILLO AVI. FAirfax 1.3014


